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f SILVER TALK SMTED souri, were appointed tellers, and the vote A HUNDRED Afl ACRE.was a very close one. It seemed at first

Vk For a COlinle Of Days Willie Senator Mr. Andrew, of Massachusetts, demanded Chairman PerTV, Of the Committee On
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at
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with
except

parlor
Sunday,

car trala
con-

necting , - . , MmfflMVmflU
a. - ... .. an announcement of the vote. Mr. Hatch, -

Sherman Iosts Ilimselr a Bit. from his place as teller, said that the Chanties. Receives

WV SOME ISrOBMATIOX NECESSARY Mr. Andrew You attend to your own Afl OFFER OF A SMALL POOR FARM.

Before He f.ets I ooso His Eloquence on the
Fad of the Westerners.

TIIE AXn-OTTIO- BILL LT HARD LUCK.

Washington--, May 27. Yesterday's
Senate calendar gave, under the head of
"unfinished business" Mr. Dolph's hill to
provide for the punishment of violations of
treaty rinhts of aliens. In calen-
dar that bill appeared in its regular num-
ber, near the end of the order of business,
liaviiig lost its place by the action of the
Senate yesterday iii talcing up Mr. Stew-
art's bill for the free coinage of gold and
silver. This bill now occupies the "point
of vantage" as the unfinished business, and
that position it may occupy for an indefin-
ite period. Mr. Morgan's resolution on the
tnbjcct of the currency stood at the head of
the subjects taken up uudcr rule 8, so that
the question of silver had precedence to
day over every other subject.

"When the routine morning business was
disponed of the calendar was taken up,
under rule S; but Mr. Morgan voluntarily
abandoned his right and consented to have
Ids resolution laid aside without action.
Tiiat having been done, the business on the
calendar was proceeded with in regular
order, under rule 8. Among the bills
paed was the following:

To and prescribe the salaries
of railway postal clerks. (The rates fixed
are: First class, not exceeding $S00; second
class, not exceeding $1,000; third class, not
exceedinc 51,200; fourth class, not exceed-
ing 51,300; filth class, not exceeding ?1,500;
sixth class, not exceeding M.liOO, and
teventh class, not exceeding $1,800.)

His Silver Hillon Deck Asaln.
At 2 o'clock the presiding officer (Mr.

Paddock) announced that the morning hour
had expired, and that the Senate would
now take up the unfinished business, being
the bill to provide lor the tree coinage of
gold and silver. As no Senator took the
floor, the presiding officer stated that the
bill was still open for amendment. Xo
amendment being oficrcd, he announced
that the committee of the whole was dis-
charged from its further consideration, and

" that the bill was now belore the Senate.
That Matemeut first attracted the atten-

tion of Mr. Sherman, who rose and said lie
knew of several Senators who desired to ad-
dress the Senate before the matter was
passed upon, but who ucre not prepared to
do so He himself desired to speak
on the bill, but be had sent to the Treasury
Department for certain information with-
out uhich he would not like to proceed.
lie therefore suggested that the hill should
j:o over till Tuesday next, unless some
Senator desired to speak y.

Sherman and StPW.nrt for It.
Mr. Stewart suggested that there should

1)0 unanimous consent given to take the
bill up from day to day until it was con-
cluded; but an objection to that proposal
was made by Jlr. Sherman, on the ground
that there was a very sparse attendance of
Senators. ,

--Then," said Mr. Stewart, "we had bet-
ter so on and vote ."

"I do not care," said Mr. Sherman. "I
certainly will not speak Alter the
vav the bill was taken up it would be just
in keeping if the vote were taken now."

"That gratuitous thrust by the Senator
from Ohio," said Mr. Teller,"with some

"is entirely uncalled for."
"The proposition itself is entirely

Sherman's no less angry
retort.

"That is another question," said Mr.
Teller. "The pettifogging of the Senator

Ohio hardly befits the occasion: So-boc- lv

has pretended that we want to cut off
upbafe. it the senator lrom Ohio wants to
debate the bill nobody on our side proposes
to cut ofl'dcbatc. We are willing to do
what is always done in the Senate that is,
ii hen any Senator says that he wishes to de-
bate a subject, to give him time and oppor-
tunity. The suggestion that we take the
vote now was made upon the theory that
nobody wanted to debate the bill."

A Postponement for Several Days.
Mr. Sherman I have said that several

Senator desire to speak upon it, and that I
desire to do so. Bat I do not wish to speak

y, because I am in search of informa-
tion which I expect to get by Tuesday.
There is uo ground for the remark that
nobody desired to speak. I have said that
several Senators do. The Senator from
Kansas desires to speak, and he is not pre-
pared now.

The Presiding Officer Do I understand
the Senator ironi Ohio to move to postpone
the bill?

Mr. Sherman Yes; till Tuesday, at 2
o'clock.

Mr. Stewart ofiered two amendments to
the bill, and they were agreed to. They
were to make the denominations of the
certificates as provided in the third section
ironi Si up to 51,000, and to strike out the
clause carrying an appropriation.

The pres.ding officer said that the hill
would be considered as still in committee
of the whole, and asked whether there was
unanimous consent that it be laid aside.

flic Matter Clinched by Mr. Stewart.
Mr. Sherman said that that was not neces-Far- y,

as the bill would come up under "un-
finished business."

"Yes," said Mr. Allison, "if no other
bill be taken up in the meantime and take
Us place as the unhnished business."

In icw of the possibility that such a
thing might happen, Mr. Stewart asked and
obtained unanimous consent that the bill
be taken up as the unfinished business on
Tuesday next at 2 o'clock. That being
definitely arranged, there was a brief ex-
ecutive session, and then the Senate ad-
journed till Tuesday next.

ANTI-OPTION- S' BLACK EYE.

Jur. Hatch's Pet Bill Gets a Blow A Tie
Vote Defeats Its Consideration for
A while Ho Will ISeturn to the Attack,
1 hough.

"Washington-- , May 27. The Hatch
nnti-optio- n bill received its first defeat in

r the House, y, on a motion of its author
to go into the committee ot the whole for
the consideration of revenue bills. The

r-- anti-optio- n bill was the first revenue hill on
, . the calendar in the order of consideration,

ljut the House, by a tie vote of 108 to 10S,
lefu.sed to take up the measure of the
gentleman from Missouri. 's ac--,

tion, however, is by no means vital in its
ciTcct on the bill, as the measure merely re-

tains its place ou the calendar subject to an-

other motion of like porteut by Mr. Hatch
at some subsequent date. Whenever the
House proceeds to the consideration of rev-
enue bills, the anti-optio- n bill will be the
first one taken up, and as it is the intention
of the Ways and Means Committee to call
tip other tariff" measures during the present
session there is little doubt the bill will
finally have its day.

On motion of Jlr. Cockran, or New York,
a joint resolution was passed to correct a
clerical error in the Mclvinley tariff act,

p whereby a duty of from 15 to 50 cents a
pound is imposed on sweetened chocolate,
and fixed the duty at 2 rents a pound.

Curtailing Public Document Printing.
The House then went into committee of

the whole, Mr. Lester, of Georgia, in the
- chair, for the further consideration of the

Miudry civil appropriation bill. The pend-
ing amendment was that ofiVrcd hv Mr.
.Richardson, of Tennessee, limiting the num-J- "

' bcr of copies of public documents which
may be printed by heads of bureaus without

f express authorization bv CongressL

t?. Mr. Bichardion and "Mr. Hatch, of Mis- -

that the amendment would be carried, the
affirmative having a majority of four votes.

gen-
tleman had no right to interfere. The
tellers had not yet made their final report.

business, and I will run mine.
A few stragglers then passed between the

tellers, and" the final announcement was
made that the amendment was rejected
91 to 93.

Mr. Richardson then offered the same
amendment with a modification which ex-

pressly excepts the Department of Agricul-
ture from the limitation. Agreed to with-
out opposition.

The Philadelphia Mint Solid So Far.
Mr. P.ichardson offered an amendment

providing that no document distributed by
an executive department shall contain any
notice that the same is sent with the "com-
pliments of an officer of the Government."
Agreed to. The committee then rose and
reported the bill to the House.

The first amendment voted on was that
striking out the appropriation of $620,000
for a new mint building at Philadelphia.
The amendment was rejected yeas, 87;
nays, 116. Mr. Holman moved a reconsid-
eration, and Mr. Bingham moved to table
that motion. Mr. Bingham's motion vas
carried yeas, 107; nays, 74 and the appro-
priation lor the mint remains in the bill.

The remaiuing amendments were adopted
in bulk, and the bill (which has consumed
almost three weeks of the time of the
House) was finallv passed.

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, was instantly on
his feet with a motion to go into committee
of the whole on reenue measures the first
of such measures on the calendar being the
anti-optio- n bill. This motion was antag-
onized by gentlemen desirous of proceeding
with the appropriation bill, and Mr. Hatch's
motion was defeated by a tie vote of yeas
10S, nays 108. The vote was so close that a
good deal of excitement ensued.

Sir. Hatch Yields for I ho FreBent.
Mr. Hatch said he would yield gracefully

to the result, but he gave notice that when
the postofficc appropriation bill was dis-
posed of lie would ask the House to con-
sider the anti-optio- n bilL

The House theu went into committee ot
the whole, Mr. Buchanan, of Virginia, in
the chair, on the postoffice appropriation
bill. Mr. Henderson, ot North Carolina,
in charge" of the bill, briefly explained its
provision.

Mr. Blount, of Georgia, criticised the
Postmaster General in establishing the free
delivery system where it should not have
been established, and of neglecting locali-
ties which were entitled to it. There had
been a perversion of the free delivery fund,
and yet this larmer at the head ot the de-
partment came forward with declarations
of his interest in rural delivery.

The committee then rose," and it was
agreed that the general debate on the bill
be limited to session. The
House then took a recess, the evening ses-
sion for the consideration of private pen-
sion bills.

Picked Vp nt the Capital.
A mix was reported to tho House, yester-

day, appropriating $00,000 for a puolic build-
ing at Elgin, III.

The House Postofllce Committeo has au-
thorized a favorable report on a bill fixing
the salary of letter carriers at $1,209 per an-
num during and after the fourth year of ser-
vice.

Ix the House,, yesterday, Representative
Chipman, of Michigan, introduced a bill to
authorize the Detroit Railroad and Tunnel
Company to con-tra- ct a tunnel under tho
Dctioit river at Detroit.

Sekatob Wilsox yesterday reported to the
Senate from the Judiciary Committee a bill
providing that no person shall ho excused
from testifying in criminal cases based upon
any alleged violations of the inter-Stat- e

commerce law for tho reason that his testi-
mony niicht tend to criminate himself or
subject him to penalty. Exception, how--e

er, is made in the case of perjury.
Tun agricultural appropriation bill was

completed yesterday by the House Commit-
tee on Agriculture, and will be reported to
the House early next week. It appropriates
$507,500 more than the bill of last year. One
million dollars is appropriated to carry out
tho provisions of the meat inspection law,
which is $500,000 in excess of the appropria-
tion for the current vcar for this purpose.
Secretary Rusk secures $5,000, being $2,500
more than the curient appropriation, to
enable him to continue his work of ascer-
taining the feasibility of creating a foreign
demand for additional agricultural products
of tho United States.

CITT government, by Kpv. George
Hodges, in 111E DISPATCH

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Mississippi river was falling yester-
day, but very slowly.

The New Orleans street car strike has
been settled by a compromise.

President Harrison has heartily ap-
proved tho national Columbian public
school celebration October 12.

Srontreal authorities apologized to the
United States Consul General Thursday for
the Queen's birthday flag incident.

A cursing gang of White Caps thrashed
nearly to death one woman and two men at
Tunnel Hill, Ga., Wednesday night.

The Mexican Government is awaiting
new propositions in regard to a reciprocityarrangement from the United States author-
ities.

The Iowa Department of the G. A. IMins
issued a call to mi comrades to coma tn tlm
nid of the old soldiers and their families
wno are sunerers by the flood.

The Los Angeles prisoner stoutly denies
be is Crandall, notwithstanding the positive
identification by Detective Diehl, or Buffalo.He is willing to stand trial in Buffalo.

Fifteen hundred prominent businessmen met Thursday in Chattanooga andpassed resolutions condemning the tough
mob that has run the county since lastThursday.

Six men are in iall at Cullertnn. Aln
charged with participating In a lynching.
This is the first time in the recent history of
Alabama that any member of a mob has
been interfered with by legal process.

A disastrous rain, hail and electrical
storm passed through Jackson county, Ind.,Thursdaj night. Thousands of acres ot line
wheat and fruit were destroyed. J. D. John-
son and Levi Jliller, laDorers, were killed by
lightning.

Both Camacho and Paelieco, the rival
candidates of Baptista for President of theArgentinia, are very active in encouraging
popular discontent over the result ot the
elections. A secret conclave of politicians
supported by them has been held. Liberal
adherents have destroyed Baptista's house
at Cochabatnba with stones.

Evansville police are endeavoring to un-
ravel a case ot attempted wholesale mur-
der. Unknown enemies poisoned the wellon James Caraway's rami. Caraway, his
wife and thieo children drunk freely. All
became deathly sick, and their lives were
saved with difficulty. Some of the family
may die. Caraway has been persecuted oflate by unknow n parties.

Governor Tories, of Lower California,
arrived at Tia Juaua, Thursday, and madeshort work of his investigation of the O Co-
riander case. Charles Oberlander is tho dep-uty constable who, after escaping from a
Mexican Jail to the American side last Sat-
urday, was followed by Mexican authorities,
and after a desperate struggle letaken on
American soil and escorted back over tne
border to prison. Governor Torres ordered
tho Immediate discharge of the constable
and the an est of all the Mexican officials
concerned in tho illegal invasion or Ameri-
can territory.

ATtKITAL, OF A CAltl.UAD OF VIANOS.

Henricks Music Company, tlm.
Some time ago we ordered a large stock of

pianos in expectation of our warerooms be-
ing completed. The instruments are arriving
daily, and, although our sales have been
brisk for the last few days, we are still
crowded. Owing to some remodeling we
are doing to the old part of our building
only one-hal- f of our immense wareroom can
be used therefore it is impossible for us to
find place for the hundred pianos now ar-
riving. However, we propose to clean out
all our old stock at prices which will startleeven the closest buyers. This Is a forced
sale and consequently prices will be slaugh-
tered. Snch world-renown- pianos as the
Weber, Wheelock-Llndemanan- d Stuyvosant
will be included in this sale. We have also
a large stock of organs, all new, which will
bo sold from $50 up. These are bargains
which buyers will do well to investigate, as
they are bona flde. and first comers will get
the choice. Remember the place,

Hexwcks Mcsio Compact, List.,
101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

Hundred Acres, Including-- a Stone
Quarry, for $10,000.

PLENTY OP FRUIT AND POTATOES

Chairman Perry, of the Committee on
Charities, has received another offer of a
Poor Farm for the city, and from the price
and description given it seems to be just in
line with what the Mayor and many others
claim is the proper size and cost of a farm
suitable to the .city's needs. The offer is
made by Mrs. A. B. Porter, of Shouse-tow- n,

and the farm is situated at Anderson
station, on the Pittsburg and Lake Erie
Bailroad. Mrs. Porter's proposition is not
properly made, however, and unless she
conforms to the city's advertisement for a
farm by presenting a sealed proposal,
couched in the proper legal terms, giving
the city a option, the offer will not
have an opportunity ofbeingconsidered. The
proposal is made in evident sincerity, how-

ever, and as the time for receiving bids will
not close until 2 o'clock next Tuesdav after
noon, she may intend to present a formal
iitt

The description of the farm and the offer
made is best given in Mrs. Porter's letter
given below:
Thomas E. Terry, Chairman Committee on Chari-

ties:
Dear Sir I offer to the city of Pittsburg

for Poor Farm purposes, a farm of 100 acres.
well improved, beautifully located and
sloped, in a fine state of cultivation and the
most productive farm in Crescent township
(the apples and potatoes in tho cellar at
present will prove tho assertion). Tho farm
is well piovided with runs and springs and
there is a good stone quarry on the prem-
ises. The property Is accessible bv a well
graded public toad and is located 16 miles
below Pittsburg on the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railway, one-ha- lf mile from Anderson
station.

The farm is known as the "V. S. Ilarper
farm, which I will sell for $100 per acre. Ic
has never been previously offered for a Poor
Farm site. If more acreage is desirable I

ftvill sell 20 acres adjoining the Harper farm
at the rate of $75 per acre. I will also sell, if
necessary, a beautiful river front of eight or
ten acres, the finest between Pittsburg and
Beaver, for the sum of $1,800. With this
river frontage the farm would be admirably
suited for the purposes required.

If the committee desires to see tho place
we will provide conveyancesat any time
they will appoint, and will also ask the com-
mittee to accept or reject the offer within a
reasonable time, thereby giving us an op-
portunity of disposing ot it to other parties.
Yours respectfully. Alits. A. B. Porter,

Shousetown, Pa.

FLOWERS FOR THE DEAD.

Schoolhouses Filled With Blossoms and
Flants Contributed by the Pnplls for
Decoration Day Aronsing Patriotism
in the Breasts of Tonne America.

The graves of the soldiers should be hid-
den in flowers on Monday, judging from the
wealth of blossoms brought by the school
children of the two cities yesterday. The
little ones are always pleased to do their
part toward honoring the nation's dead, but
they have excelled themselves this
year. Nearly all the contributions
were potted plants, comprising the many
annuals that shed fragrance and brighten
with their varied colors the old Smoky City.
There were a few bouquets among the offer-

ings, but very few. Some of the older chil-
dren, who did not care to bring plants, gave
money, with which the principals of the
schools purchased flowers. There were no
particular exercises in connection with the
reception of the flowers. They were taken
from the children and placed on the great
stone steps in front of the buildings and ar-

ranged along the halls. Ihey made a inass
of luxurious bloom and trailing vines and
brightened up the schoolhouses in a way
that is seldom seen. The children were de-

lighted and many were the groups of little
ones that watched the flowers and expressed
their pleasure in the contemplation.

On the Southjide all the flowers were
taken from the various schools and placed
in the Humboldt school yard, whence they
were taken in the evening by Post 151 to
be used in the cemeteries Monday. From
the hill districts on the Southside Post 236
took the flowers, assisted by the ladies of
the G. A. K., while from Mt. Washington
Post 155 performed the same office.

In the old city the flowers were removed
from the schools by Post 41, of Lawrence- -
ville, and Post 117, of the East End. In
Allegheny Posts 88 and 128 did the pleasing
work

It was the custom, some years ago, for
the members' of the posts and the ladies of
the Grand Army t6 visit each room in the
schools, take the flowers from the children
and thank them. This was a laborious
task, however, and occupied the whole day,
so the easier plan was adopted of placing
the flowers on the steps, where they could
he taken by the posts at once. It pleases
the children to see the soldiers come, and
the spirit of patriotism that is a natural
outcome of the ceremony, is stirred up in
just as healthy a manner as under the old
order of things.

I.EGAX. NOTICE.

Dissolution Sale.
The firm of Sailer & Co. has been rilsgnivori

by mutual consent, Mr. Marks retiring and
Mr. Moriis Sailer continuing at tho old
stand, corner of Smithfleld and Diamond
streets. The complete stock of men's, boys'
and children's clothing, hats and furnish-
ings on band must be sold at once, and will
be slaughtered unmercifully at the dissolu-
tion sale, which starts Saturday, May 28, at 8
o'clock sham. Every department is loaded
with new, fresh and seasonable goods, In all
the popular makes and styles and they will
bare to go. Cash is what we need, bo como
and take the goods at your own priceil Here
are just a few of the startling bargains: Allour 75c striped or plain balbriggan under-
wear S5c: 500 dozen pair men's dm able bose
n ill be sold at 75c per dozen pair: 250 dozen
men's stylish $2 stiff hats will iro at $1. Hun-
dreds of children's suits at $1, $1 50 and $2.
Men's business suits $5, $7 and $9. Tour
choice of all the best $18, $20 and $22

in the establishment for $10. This
is a chance that occurs but once in a lifetime
and should be taken advantage of by every-
body. Kemember, nothing reserved; every-
thing goes. Sale commences Saturday morn-
ing, ilay 28. Sailer, the clothier, hatter and
furnisher, corner Smithfleld and Diamond,
streets.

REAL ESTATE SWINGS BANK, UJI

401 Smithfleld Street, Cor. Fonrth Avenne.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $75,000.
Deposits of $1 and upward received andinterest allowed at 4 per cent. tts

Northrop's Tatont Paneled Metal Ceilings
Are neat, durable and artistic for all classesof buildings. As the oldest manufacturersIn the country, we can furnish the greatestvariety and pewest designs, put np com-
plete, at the lowest, flguros consistent withgood work. Send for estimates to South
Twenty-thir- d and Jlary streets.

A. Northrop A'Co.,
tts Pittsburg, Pa,

Mothers, Brine Tour Little One
To Anfrecht's gallery, 77 Fifth avenue. andeet a elegant caotnots lor $1 until Juno 1,

All kinds of furniture reupholstered.
IIauqh & Kkes Ait, 33 Water street.

De Witt's T,lttle Early Bisers. No griping,no pain, no nausea: easy pUl to take.

Fixe dress shirts made to order at James
H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenu.

Jilts. Wikslow's Soothing Syrup for chll-dre- n

tectum? gives quiet, helpful rest. 25c.

Angostura. Bitters are the best remedy
for removing indigestion.

Take the Providence Una.
The magnificent steamers Connecticut and

Massachusetts will leave New York from
Pier (old No.) 29, North river, foot Warron

leaving steamer's wharf at 6 a. M., arriving
Boston 7:15 A. M. From Boston, train will
leavo Park Square station 0:30 p. M. Steam-
ers will leave Providence 7:45 p. M., arriving
New York 7:00 a. m.

An enjoyable feature, is the dining room
and cate, which are situated on the main
deck and extend the full width of the vessel,
free from all sleeping apartments. Here one
can discuss a cuisine noted for Us excel-
lence, refreshed by cool breezes from opon
windows, and can view, while dining, the
beautiful scenery of Long Island Sound.

A orchestra is carried on these
steamers, and the music furnished will be of
as good a quality as will be found In any
first-clas- s entertainment on shore.

Largfst In the State.
The Peonlo's Saving Bank at No. 81 Fourth

avenue has the lafrgest capital of any sav-
ing Institution in the State, and it is a safe
and reliable place to put the money you
have laid aside for a rainy day. Deposits of
Hand upward are received and interest at
tho rate of 1 per cent allowed thereon. If
you have no bank account, now Is the ac-
cented time to open one and yonr earnings
will Increase as time goes on. tts

The Iron City Brewing Company rises
nothing but tho choicest qualities of malt
and hops in themanufactme of its favorite
brands of lager and Pilsner beer. This beer
is guaranteed to be four months old, un-
adulterated and a most delicious beverage.
Fifty thousand barrels of It on hand in the
vaults of the Iron City Brewing Company.
Purity, age and quality combined.

Buqine kills roaches, bedbugs and all in-
sects, instantly. Is 25 cents
at all dealers. Try it.

Ladies' suits and teagowns at extraordi-
narily low prices this week, at Itosenbaum
& Cos.

"A Cheap Bargain Takes
Money From the Purse."
Imitations may be cheap,

but they are worthless. Be
sure to buy the genuine Jo-ha-

Hoff's Malt Extract
only. It will give you the
best satisfaction. The gen

uine must have the signature of "Jo-han- n

Hoff" on the neck of every
bottle. s

M'K
EE'S

BULLETIN.

21 lbs granulated sugar for $1.
A sack Vancleef flour, well known to be

tho best winter patent in this market makes
tho whitest and best bread only $1 35 per
sack.

Cairn's preserves at a bargain.
Bed raspberry Jam, 2 lb jars, Sjo.
Damson jam, 2 lb Jars, 35c.
Black currant jam, 2 lb Jars, 35c.
Ked currant Jam, 2 lb jars, 35c.
Gooseberry jam, 2 lb Jars, 35c.
Strawberry Jam, 2 lb Jars, 35c.
West of England sauce, 3 bottles for 25c.
Gloucester sauce, 3 bottles for 25c
Winchester sauce, I bottles for 25c.
I am selling out Peorless corn worth 18o

per can for 10c.
This is headquarters for Kirk's OJine Soap

at 5 lbs for 25c, or $3 a box. Kit k's Kirkoline,
a 4 lb package, only 203. This is only 5c a
pound. You have to pay 100 or 12c for other
soap powders.

Buy Kirk's Ollne and Kirkoline and save
your dollars.

A 2 lb can corned beef for 15c.
A 2 lb can roast beef for 16c.

C0TT0LENE AT M'KEE'S.
This article is fast roplaclng lard and is

fast approaching the acme of oooklng fats.
I sell a 3 lb can of Cottolene at 30c, one

pound of which will do more in pastries or
other cooking than 2 lbs of the best lard.
Call at M'KEE'S and get a sample can free.

I am not giving dried lruits away, but I
am making somo tremendous concessions.

I sell a three-cak- e box of Colgate's Oatmeal
Soap for 25c.

A gallon can choice cored apples for Uo.
An z battle vanilla for20o.
This is unprecedented and inimitable.
12 lbs evaporated apricots for $1.
Eight cans French peas for$L
Life is too short to wait on the slow sale of

Cleveland's baking powder, so I make the
price 40c per lb to get rid of my stock.

Send for price list and order by mail.
$10 worth shipped to any station, fi eight
free.

JOS. M'KEE,
36 Ohio St., Allegheny.

my27-- s

il SPLENDID NEW STORY,

-- ht-

The Author of "Footprints in the Snow,"

Commences publication in

m Isjatd, To-lrr- w

MISS DORA RUSSELL

Has an unassailable reputation as a writer
of popular sensational love stories of whole- -

'some tone and charming style. Her story
that begins in these columns next Sunday Is'
entitled

THE LUST SIGNAL

Full of Startling Situations and Thrilling
Adventures.

COMPLETE IN THIRTEEN WEEKS.

Don't Fall to Bead the First Chapters

TO- - ), HUT 28.

ooeede-e- 4

SATURDAY,
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It will be money out of your pocket if you do. Every word costs money, and every word means business. We. can't afford to
spend money advertising unless the advertisement brings us increased sales. Advertisements soon lose the power to attract

customers unless the public finds that the. advertisers do what they promise to do, and avoid misstatements and
11 . gross exaggerations. We at all times Challenge All Skeptics to Bring OurAdvertisement and see for

themselves if we do not offer the exact articles at the EXACT PRICES ADVERTISED.

WE NO EQUAL;
Our Styles, Our Prices, All Defy Competition, and, This Being the Week

Before Decoration Day, We Have Exerted Ourselves

To offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS. Here are some of them:

io cases Union Milan ana Kough
with all our odds and ends of
worth from 50c to 75c.

Another lot of Black and Col-

ored Lace Hats, handsomely
trimmed, worth $$, at $3.90

1,000 Wreaths and Sprays of
Flowers, worth 50c, 65c
and 75c; Friday's price will
astonish you, only 25c

12 boxes Imp. Flowers, worth
$1, $i.2$ and 1.50, at 50c

2 basketfuls of Wreaths, reg-
ular price 25c 10c

A lot of fine French Flowers,
being an importer's entire
line of samples; no two alike,
and worth more than double
our price. We shall sell
them at 50c, 75c and. ..$1.00

Don't forget to look at our Ribbon
Bargains. They will astonish you.

20 boxes Hat Ornaments, con- -

taining some worth 50c, will
be sold at 5c

'I

and
will this

Trimmed in
and colors, well $2.50, will

LACES AND

Don't Skip a Word.
One of narrow Torchon

Laces, ranging in price from

4c to sold at the uni-

form price 3c
One Point d'Irelande Laces,

9 to 12
regular prices 30c to
eec. will sold at the
uniform price 25c

500 pieces Hamburg Embroid-
eries divided into lots:

We will sell the 10c quality for 6c
We will sell the 1 5 c quality for 1 Oc
We will sell the 18c quality forl2c

These goods will be sold in strips
of yards; at these prices we can-

not to

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Don't Skip a

Ladies' Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, with colored borders,
regular price 19c

Initial Handkerohiefs, beauti-
fully embroidered, worth 12Jo

Ladies' embroidered scalloped
Handkerchiefs.in white mourn
ing, rednced from SOc, 63c 75c to 38c.

WORD OF HIS ADVERTISEMENT !

IN MILLINERY
ACKNOWLEDGE

ana Keaay bailor Hats, together
Hats, in colors and shapes, 25'

One lot of Misses' Hats, taste-
fully trimmed, worth from

3.50 to $3.7$, at $1.85

One small of Rough and
Ready Sailor Hats, never
sold less 25c, at 15c

200 dozen AVire Hats and Bon-

net Frames, sold regularly
at 38c and 60c, at

10 dozens Imported Sailor
Hats, former price S3 and

.$1.25

For Ladies and Misses and for

Small Children

QUH DISPLAY IS SIMPLY UNAPPHOAGHABLE.

Every Taste, Every Purse

CAN BE SUITED

3A

CORSETS.
Don't Skip Word.

Ladies' Hand-Sewe- d Corsets,
in white, drab, ecru and
gold; regular price 50c 25c

Ladies' Genuine 500 Bone
Corsets, in sizes 18, 25, 26,
27, 28, 29 and 30, worth
$1.25 58c

LadieV Summer Corsets; reg
ular price 50c 38c

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

Don't Skip a Word.
Plain Corded Band Chemises, extra

sizes, worth 75c 63c

Muslin and Corset Covers,
both high low neck, trimmed
with Hamburg edging; regular
price 35c 21c

Cambric Drawers, trimmed with
Torchon Lace: regular price J1.25. . 75o

Muslin extra quality, tucked
trimmed with wide Torchon

Lace; regular price f2. 75.

Cambric Nightgowns, embroidered
yoke; regular price f2

w :.!&. m ' j in a

CHILDREN'S BLACK LEGHORN HATS,

As represented above, trimmed with ribbons flower wreath,
worth fully 2.25, be sold week

Another lot of Children's Leghorn black, white
worth also be sold

EMBROIDERIES.

lot

7c, all
of.

lot
from inches wide,

from
all be

of.

three

44
afford cut them.

Word.

25c.

Ladies'
20c.

fine and
and

and j

all

lot

than

19c

AT$I

AT$I

'a

Cambric
and

fine

Skirts,
and

$1 .00

91.35

Hats,

FLEISHMAN

SATURDAY.

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S HEGKW'R

Don't Skip a Word.
White and Black Lace Jabots,

reduced from $1, 1.25 and
$1.5 69c

Fine quality Chiffon, on bands,
reduced from $1 a yard to 58 C

Silk Windsor Ties, plain
colors and plaids, reduced
from 25c to 12C

Children's Torchon Lace Col-

lars reduced from 15c and
18c to 9c

'
DEPARTMENT.

Don't Skip a Word.
Infants' Zephyr Knit Sacks,

worth 50c..., 19c
Infants' Rubber Bibs, worth

18 cents 12c
Infants' Rubber diapers, worth

25c 19c
Infants' Corded Mull Caps,

worth 50c 25c
Infants' Lawn Gamps, for 2,

4 and children;
regular price $1. 38 T5c

Infants' Lawn Gamps, Corded
Yoke, sizes 2, 4 and 6; reg-
ular price $1 58c

CENTS' EURNISRE GOODS.

Don't Skip a Word.
Fine Rowing Shirts, regular price

each?2.50, at $1
Fine Itowing Pants, regular price

$2.50, at : 91
Fine Gymnasium Shirts and Pants,

regular price each 54.50, at 83
Bicycle Pants, regular price 54. at... 82
Fine Madras Oxford Shirts, beautiful

patterns, all new styles, regular
price 1.50, at $1-2- 3

Fine Madras Neglige Shirts, choice
patterns, regular price fl-2- at.... 9Sc

Fine Cheviot Shirts, regular price SI,
at 85c

Flannelette Shirts, regular price SOc,

at 35c
Good Night Shirts, regular price SOc,

at 3Sc
The celebrated "Star" Shirts, laun-

dered, sizes 15J4. IC, 16), regular
prices $1.50 and $2, at 1

One 1st dollar Shirts, slightly soiled,
at GSc

Medium weight Undershirts, reduced
from 50c to 25c

One lot Balbriggan Undershirts, short
sleeves, sizes 40, 42 and 44, reduced
from 50c to 25c

English Half-Hos-e, regular made,
gusseted, worth 25c, at 12c

Initial Handkerchiefs, worth 18c, at.l2Jc
Colored Border Handkerchiefs, worth

12Jc, at. 8c
One lot Scarfs reduced from 25c to.. . .12)c

Don't Skip a Word.
School umbrellas, silver handles, excel-

lent aualitv, and will be sold this week:
24-in- at.1 58
26-in- at. 63
28-in- at. 8S
21-in- Gloria Cloth gold handles 1.25
26-in- Gloria Cloth, natural wood,

ebony and horn handles 1.35
Gloria Cloth, oxidized and

gold handles 2.00
28-in- Gloria Cloth, bamboo handles 1.50
28-in- Gloria Silk, natural wood and

oxidized handles 1.50

BABY CARRIAGES.

SSI

Sjecially Good Tate
At $4.35, at $5, at $7.89,

At $10 and at $12.50.

&

LADIES' ID MISSES' GLOVES.

Don't Skip a Word.
Ladies' Black Jersey Mitts,

worth 25c, at 18c
Misses' Black Lace Mitts,

worth 15c, at 10c
Ladies' Suede Kid

Gloves, worth $1, at 68c
Ladies' Suede Mosquetaire Kid

Gloves, worth $1.25, at 85c
Ladies' White and

Colored Chamois Gloves,
worth $1, at. 75c

Ladies' Chamois Gauntlet
Gloves, white and colors,
wortn 1.25, at 98c

LADIES' SUU UNDERWEAR.

Don't Skip a Word.
Ribbed Vests, low neck and

sleeveless, worth 18c 10c
Ribbed Vests, high neck and

long sleeves, worth 38c 25c
Swiss Ribbed Vests, in white,

ecru, pink and blue; regu-
lar price 25c 19c

Fancy Lisle Vests, assorted
colors; regular price 63c... 48 C

Silk Vests, low neck and
sleeveless, in black, cream,
pink and blue; regular price
U 75c

Silk Vests, extra quality; reg-
ular price J1.25 98c

Don't Skip a Word.
Swiss Ribbed Vests, worth 12J-fc- . ... 5o
Swiss Kibbed Vests, better oualitv.

worth 25c 15c
Misses' fine Bibbed Vests, high neck

and short sleeves; regular prices
75c, 80c, 85c and 90c, all reduced to
the uniform price of. ... 50c

Boys' Jean Snort Drawers, elastic
buttons; regular price 60c 45c

Children's Gauze Merino Vests, hi;;h
neck, both long and short sleeve,
sizes 32 and 34 onlv; regular price
40c ." 25o

LADIES' HOSIERY.

Don't Skip a Word.
Black Seamless hose, regular price 20o 15o
Black Bibbed Hose, regular price 25c 17o
Black "Onyx" Hose, regular price

25c 10c
Black Bibbed Hose, both "Onyx"

and Hermsdorf dyes; regular price
35c............. ........ ....... 25c

Black Ingrain Spun Silk Hose, plain
and ribbed "Onyx" dye; regular
price 51. 50 81.13

Fancy Hose, a large variety of pat-
terns, worth 18c 120

Fancy Striped Hose, regular made;
worth 18c 12c

Fancy Hose, all our 35c, 38c and 40c
qualities; reduced for this occa-

sion to ,. 25c
Fancy Lisle Hose, regular price 50c. 38c

BOOKS.
Don't Skip a Word.

Six of the world's greatest authors, in
good library editions, at less than the cost
of paper, presswork and binding. Large,
neat and substantial binding.
Emerson's Essays, 2 vols 58c
JIacauIav's England, 5 vols 1.25
Edna Lyall's Works, 6 vols 1.48
George Eliot's Works, 6 vols. 1.98
W. 31. Thackeray's Works, 10 vols. 2.98
Charles Dickens' Works, 15 vols.... 3.98

Some one is losing money on these sets.
It's a chance of a lifetime.

Bousht from an embarrassed manufacturer.
All the correct sizes, weights and finishes,

I5c, 20c, 25c and 35c a Pound.
It will pay you to lay in a year's

supply.

SHINE GOODS AND

Don't Skip a Word.
Hall Lamps, with colored globes,

large burner, all complete 91.65
Library Lamps, with shade,

large burner.... 81.50
Ice Cream Sets, with large tray and 6

nappies. 48c
French China Cuspidors, nicely dec-

orated, with flowers and gold bands 35c
Porcelain Broil Dishes, nicely deco-

rated, worth 15c. 7c
Lawn Seed, excellent quality, large

packages. 9c
Wash Benches, strong and well made,

a very useful article. 24 C
Window Screen Frames; can befitted

for any size window 19c
Fly Fans, best quality, every one

warranted ..........91.08

CO.
504, 506, 508 MARKET STREET.
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